
  

           

 

 

 

Helping our Ignition Funds to Grow! 

Introducing 

our Direct 

Giving Scheme 



 

    

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction 

Fundraising is an obvious vital ingredient to the success of our Ignition 

Project. We are grateful to the Methodist Church and external grant making 

bodies that are supporting us but this has to complement fundraising of our 

own.  

The Ignition direct giving scheme provides opportunity for those who desire 

and are able to make a regular gift specifically to Ignition.  

It is our hope that this scheme will complement our on-going fundraising 

events but not detract from the regular church giving. 

    

    

How to join How to join How to join How to join the direct giving scheme…the direct giving scheme…the direct giving scheme…the direct giving scheme…    

The scheme works by “Standing Order”, all you need to do is decide on the 

amount and frequency of your gift and then instruct your bank. If you are 

familiar with internet or telephone banking you can do this yourself using the 

account information below. Alternatively, fill in the tear off mandate opposite 

and post to or hand in at your bank. 

Ignition Account Details, NatWest    Bank    (Willerby & Kirk Ella Branch) 

Account Number 87672375   Sort Code: 55-81-23    
 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you very much for your support 

Please fully complete this form and post to or hand in at your bank. 

 

Standing Order MandateStanding Order MandateStanding Order MandateStanding Order Mandate    
 

To ……………………………………………………………………..(Your Bank’s Name)  

Bank’s Postal Address:..................................................................... 

.................................................................. Post Code:…….…………………..…….…………………..…….…………………..…….………………….. 
 
Please pay by banker’s standing order, cancelling any previous 
instructions regarding this account: 
 

Pay to: NatWest    Bank    (Willerby & Kirk Ella Branch) 
Account Number 87672375   Sort Code: 55-81-23    

PAYMENT DETAILSPAYMENT DETAILSPAYMENT DETAILSPAYMENT DETAILS: 

Amount: (Figures) £    ........................... 

Amount: (Words)     ...................................................................................... 

Date of 1st Payment: ............. Pay due day/date every month: …......... 

Frequency: (Tick selection) AWeekly AMonthly AAnnual 

(Tick selection) AUntil Further Notice ADate of last payment:...... 

 

Account Holder:     ................................................................................. 

Account Number:     .................................... Sort Code:     ...................... 

I hereby authorise you to set‐up this standing order payment on my 
account 

Signed: .............................................. Date:......................... 

Name: (Print)):    ………………………………………………………………................................................... 

Address:    ................................................................................ 

    ................................................ Post Code:    ........................... 

Telephone: ...................... Email:     ............................................................... 


